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S1 (2) Ail questions relating to frequencies, power and like matters, usc
.apparatus designed ta emit electric radiation, shail be settled by i
,arrangement.

ARTICLE XVI.

Postal Facilties.

The United States shail have the right to establish United States
Offices in the Leased Areas for the exclusive use of the United States f(
and civilian personnel (including contractors and their employees) wh(
nationals of the United States and employed in connection with the cons
tion, maintenance, operation or defence of the Bases, and the families of
persons, for domestie use between United States Post Offices inx Leased J
and between such Post Offices and other United States Post Offices and
Offices in the Panama Canal Zone and the Philippine Islands.

ARTICLE XVII.

Taxation.

(1) Nomember af the United States forces or national of the I
.States, serving or enxployed in the Terrîtory in connection with the constru(
maintenance, operation or defence of the Bases, and residlng inx the Terr
by reason only of sucli employment, or his wif e or minor children, sha
liable to pay income tax in the Territory except in respect of income deý
from the Territory.

(2) No such person shail be liable ta pay inx the Territory any poil té
siilar tax on his persan, or any ltax on ownership or use of property whi
inside a Leased Area, or situated outside the Territory.

(3) No person ordinarily resident in the United States shaîl be liab
pay income tax lxx the Territory inx respect of any profits derived under a
tract made inx the United States wlth the Government of the United Stat
connection with the construction, maintenance, operation or defence 0
Bases, or any tax inx the nature of a licence in respect of any service or
for the United States in connection with the construction, maintenance, 0l
tion or defence of the Bases.

ARTICLE XVIII.

Businesses and Professions.

Unless the consent of the Governmeixt of the Territory shll have
obtained-

(1) no business shall be established in a Leased Area; but thxe instlt',
referred ta in Article XIV (1) (c), offering goods, under a problt
against re-sale, exclusively ta the persans mxentioned in the
Article XIV (1) (c), shall net b. regarded as businesses fOl
purposes of this Article;

(2) no person shall habltuaily render any professional services ln a L
Area, exoept te, or for, the Qevernment of the United States0
porions mentione4 in Article XCV (1) (c).


